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Florida Agricultural and Mechanical University
Florida Student Association (Nov. 12-13)

Over 100 students across the State University System engaged State Legislators through over 50 meetings to discuss FSA’s priorities:

- Food and Housing Insecurities Appropriation
- Textbook Affordability
- Mental Health Awareness
- Sexual Assault
2019 Homecoming
Fall Semester Highlights

I. Medical Marijuana Student Forum (*Held on Oct. 29th*)

II. Monthly Grocery Shuttle Services (*Spring Expansion*)

III. Outside Partnerships (*CNN HLN Tailgate | HBCU BUZZ | Teavana*)

IV. Athletics Game Day Shirts and Crowd Engagement

V. Monthly Community Service Initiatives (*Relief Drive & Little Big Event*)

VI. Student Leadership Engagement (*Internships & Recognition*)

VII. Civic Engagement Through Voters Registration

VIII. New Leadership

Selected A New Director of Student Activities & Currently Selecting New SGA Coordinator
Upcoming Projects

I. FAMU Day At The Capitol
   Goal of at least 100 students to engage legislators with alumni and university stakeholders

II. Be Out Day

III. Leadership Series
   Spring semester monthly leadership series with guest speakers

IV. College Pads Partnership
   Provide an off-campus housing platform tailored towards FAMU students to strengthen relationship with off-campus housing entities

V. Resource and Benefits Fair

VI. Strengthen Campus Partnerships
   Tutoring Labs & Graduate Affairs
Leadership and Service